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JULYSALE
DRY GOODS, 

TWEEDS, See.

NOR'-WESTERN FAIR.

The Greatest Exhibition 
Held in Huron.

Ever

The rtepanllHi that are Belag M.4e 
■aw the Wat* rreweess oa haate af the 
Aliraetleae-Te he llleaeleated with 
gleetrle light.

boy* in St. An. 
brokei

Big Sale
FOB ONE MONTH ONLY

JIREIMBU
CAUL AND INSPECT
gy Highest Price paid tor Batter and Eggs

J. A. REID 8l BRO.,
Jordan’s Block. Court House Square. Goderich

1st July. 1887. 2091-ly

New AdvertUcmealw This Week.
New Goods—Colborne Bros.
Legal Card—Seager k Hartt.
Organist Wanted—H. I. Strang.
Prospecta*-Huron Land Agency,
Money to Lend—Seager dr Hartt.
For sale or to rent.—Mrs Alex. Reid.
Public Notice.—Davison db Johnston. 
Wanted or for Sale -Huron Land Agency. 
Fanning mills and pump».—Armstrong Bros. 
Dissolution of Partnership — McGillicuddy 

Bros.

TOWN TOPICS.
A chid'» ainanq yc, fakin' notes. 

An'faith he'llprent it.”

Some of the finest frame mouldings c-vcr 
brought to Goderich can now be seen in Geo, 
Stewart's photograph gallery.

To the Farmers.—If you want a flrst-clasa 
plow point call at the foundry. Prices on re
pairs reduced 10 per cent. K vnciman Bros.

A Bad Mies.—If you fail to see McCor 
mac’s spring stock. Varied, elegant, durable 
and cheap. Be sure to examine and save

The fact that nobody wears overcoats now 
in no reason w hy gentlemen should not look 
ahead and bo prepared for the fall. If you are 
far-seeing you will call at F. dr A. Pndham’s 
and get ‘•sized."

The dog days don’t worry R. Sallows the 
photographer. He still hanqrs on to business 
and confidently asserts that his photos taken 
•when the mercury rules 90 degrees In the 
Bhade can’t be beaten,

Saunders éb Son can give you a hot water 
boiler at from $75 up. and fit it by first class 
workmen. Another lot of Gurney’s stoves to 
hand cheap. Call and see the prices. The 
cheapest house under the sun.

The old ladies of this section, who ought to 
be the best judges, say that the Liquor Tea 
Hold by Geo. Khynas can’t be equalled ai 
where in tho section. Don't go back on your 
granny, but call in and buy some yourself.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in Knox church. Kvery woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to

For all drugs, dye-atufs. perfumery, patent 
medicines, chemical.-, etc,, best quality 
pud lowest rotes, call at Gocde’s drug-store. 
Albion Block. Special attention paid to dis
pensing of prescriptions and family recipes, 
\V. C. Gooae. druggist.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
Lave the 1)681 possible security for their mon
ey. all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
aud duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

Ref Father Lotz has gone east on a
Ini'.

Mies Alice Spence lies Veen waiting st 
tl e Nile.

Miss N. E. Harry,,ii visiting friends 
ii. Clinton.

Miss Lowe, of London, ia the guest of 
the Misies Ellerd.

Mrs Msnn. rf Detroit, ia visiting her 
ii other Mrs S Platt.

His Honor Judge Doyle left list week 
CU » trip to Ireland.

Mr C. Ridout end sister, of Clinton, 
are at the Point Farm.

Miss Lizzie Beesly, of Clinton, is 
vi.-iting friends in town.

Mis» Mary Nicholson has returned 
trom her trip to Saginaw.

Miss B. Wilkinson, ia the guest of 
Miss Paisley, of Clinton.

The town treasurer is away holiday- 
r g down the St. Lawrence.

Mr and Mrs Iviely, of Toronto, are 
visiting friends in Goderich.

The Hon. A. M. and the Mieses Ross 
visiting on the Atlantic coast.

Miss Loo C. Savage, of Buffalo, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs O. W. Berry.

Mr McWilliams tilled the pulpit of 
Carmel Church, Hensall, Sunday last.

ltobt Ellis, of Saltford, has gone to 
Old Country, to gtt the legacy recently 
left to him,

Mias Jennie Wilson lias returned 
from a visit to her sister, wife of Rev. 
T, G. Smith, Linwood.

John L Sturdy, formerly of Goderich, 
now of Harriston, was recently hoed $.>0 
for oontravening the Scott Act.

The Mieses Lydia Smith and Amy 
Keesly, returned to Clinton, after a i 
pleasant visit to the county town.

Miss Annie Sallows has been visiting 
Mis* Penny McDougall, of Grey Both 
left fur Goderich to spend the remainder 
of their holidays.

Engaged —Prof Clarke, of Goderich, 
has been engaged is organist of Trinity 
church. Mitchell He enters upon his 
duties October 1st

Dt VV T U Reilly, Inspector uf Pri
sons for Ontario was in town on a flying 
visit of inspection. He's a hustler t r 
making connections.

Caution.—Beware o> the Spi'z dug 
The dailies teem with reports of their 
depreditions. They are particularly 
dangerous to children

Dr McDoeagh will be in Godorich for 
•onyultation on Saturday, the tith nt 
August, aid afterwards on the first Sat 
ttrday uf e very month.

The Northwestern Fair, which is to be 
held in Goderich on the 4th, 6th and 
0th ef Oct , promisee to be ihe greatest 
stride forward in agriculture that has 
yet been made in Huron. The prize 
list has been increased to neatly $2,000, 
and many vsluable features have been 
added, and new ideas sre still being 
sought for by the management.

Goderich town has oome forward 
nobly in the work of putting the North
western Fair oil its feet, sod, indepen
dently of private donations towards the 
prize list, has incurred e cost of some 
$7,000 in providing suitable grounds 
and necessary buildings for the holding 
ef the great show.

The contract for the proposed build
ings has been awarded to Geo, Neiher- 
gall, and the feet that he has accepted 
the contract is a warrant that the work 
will t>0 first clase, end that the building 
will kî "'mrilei-^ the time specified 
in the bond

This year a new departure has oeen 
made, by the Board of Dlrector^md the 
spring show has been sbr-0doned. It 
was pointed out by Pressent Allen that 
the fitting of horses [or the spring show 
worked again-1, the 'efficiency of the 
animals f^t purposes ef improvement, 
and h.„ wse backed up by the prominent 
'.•orsenien so unanimously that the spring 
show was relegated to the past, and to 
small fairs of the present, by the North
western Fair. Ample accomodation is 
to be provided for horses and cattle, and 
already word has been received from 
many of the principal breeders that they 
will exhibit their animals and hold 
them on sale on that occasion.

Mayor Seager, we understand has 
made arrangement with W. H. Walsh, 
the enterprising agent of the Royal 
Electric Light Co'y. of Montreal to have 
the grounds illuminated during the 
nights of the show, the Company 
providing a dynamo and a man to at
tend it, and the town furnishing the 
power.

A pleasing feature is in contemplation 
in the form of a choral exhibition undei 
the leadership of 8. P. Halls, which will 
be taken part in by many of the leading 
singers of the county.

We understand also that a special 
invitation has been extended to Hie 
Honor, the Lient.-Governor of Ontario, 
to be present upon opening day, and 
up to the time of writing the manegeie 
of the Fair are of opinion that the invi
tation will be accepted.

Another feature that will be intro
duced for the Brat time in this section is 
speeding in the ring, which has now be
come so pleasing an exhibition at all the 
large fairs. Already a number of horse
men have signified their approval of the 
scheme. Tuesday last the track for the 
horse ring wa« surveyed by Thos 
Weatherald, P. L. 6., and a full half 
mile course will be constructed.

The prize list for the North Western 
Fair is in the hands of the printers and 
will be issued shortly, when it will be 
seen that neither time nor money has been 
spared by the directorate so that the in- 
teiesta of exhibitors and the public may 
be subserved.

The Signal will chronicle all new 
phases in connection with the progress 
of ths Fair that may occur from now un
til show time. We will be found always 
leading the procession.

Vandalism.—The 
draw's Ward have broken twenty-five 
lights in the ward school the peat four 
weeks. The eetspnlt is supposed to be 
the instrument need in the destructive 
work.

Lacbosse.—As we go to preee we learn 
that arrangements are on foot for e 
match between the Huron club end the 
Galt laeroeie club on Thursday afternoon 
next, that being the day of the big ex
cursion from that town.

Galt's Civic Holiday and Excursion. 
—The Foresters of Galt will bold their 
annuel outing on Thursday next, and 
will have an excursion to Goderich. 
They will be received et the etation by 
Court Goderich, and heartily welcomed.

An Evb fob the Beautiful.—If you 
can show us any thing prettier at this 
season than a girl of nineteen with gol
den hair, rosy cheeks, ruby lips, and 
dressed in white tulle with a blue ribbon 
around her neck, let us see it —Guelph 
Mercury,

Mbktino.— The Young Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union will meet 
in the lecture room of Klox church 
next Thursday evening, August 11th, at 
8 o'clock Members sre requested to be 
present, as mere ia importent i,u«mess
« come up.

Rev. Father O'tidhHOfi ef Maidstone, 
and. Rev. FT. Ay I ward, of Wawanoah, 
Vere the g bests of Rev. B. J. Watters 
for a few days during the week. The 
three clergymen left Tuesday afternoon 
to visit their genial associate. Rev. P. J. 
Shea, of Seafoith.

Excursion from Ducwikta.—A cheap 
Sunday school excursion is being arrang
ed to run to Goderich on Tuesday, Au
gust 16th. There will be no changing of 
oats and the return fare is put st the 
law figure of 70 cents for adults and 35 
cents for shildren.

Hr is off on a Trip.—Samuel Sloane, 
grain merchant is taking hie annual 
pleasure trip. He did Toronto during 
the early part of Ihe week and intends 
to take in the picturesque scenery of the 
Saginsw end St Lawrence before he re
turns to Goderich.

The Electric Light.—Wednesday 
last Mayor Seager received the following 
telegiam, which speaks for itself :

Montreal, Aug. 3. 
C. Skaoek, Mayor, Goderich.

We will furnish vou with eight 181 elec
tric lights for your exhibition, as agreed with 
our Mr Walsh.

The Royal Electric Co.

A STRANGE CRAFT.
A Myaterirua Schooner Hovers 

Around fora Day or Two.

Ner Captain sad Crew Ceaslslsefeae Wan 
—Be acta IXwllarly sud Smart I be 
•bjrcl ef Curiosity-Whs) was He Dip

Miss Hodgson, of Brampton, is visit
ing st W. R. Robertson's.

Mr and Miss Humber were visiting 
friends in Stratford last week.

^Hiss Cliinie, the surrogate court re
porter, lias returned from vacation.

Col. Oliver, wife and children, of To
ronto, are spending a few weeks at the 
Point F»rm.

Rees Price returned from Belleville 
Friday last, after enjoying a pleasant 
visit to the old place.

Fred Widder, of the Bank of Montre
al, returned to London Monday last, 
after spending vacation in Goderich.

Mr and Mrs Kiely, of Toronto, who 
are spending holidays with friends in 
town, took a run down to Stratford 
Monday last.

Rev. W. F. Campbell, of Dungannon, 
has gone to see his brother, Rev. T. M. 
Campbell of Owen Sound, who is at 
present in rather poor health.

A True Bill —When it comes to a 
girl eating ice cream and drinking lem
onade to help a church, her patriotism 
is bounded by a very elastic corset.

Uv the Lake —Rev Fathers Watters, 
Molphy and Tiernan, made a trip up the 
lake last week, and were hospitably 
treated by Cipt. Ed. Rubeitsun, of the 
United Empire.

Only One Edition Printed.—A book 
has been written “For middle aged 
women.” It will be s middle aged book 
before a woman will he seen buying it 
let her own reading.

F AGING THE Mcslu.—Tho petition for 
the repeat of the Scott Act has over five 
thousand names attached. It ia likely 
to be deposited in the sheriffs office two 
weeks from Saturday.

Personal Mention —We are always 
willing to make a note of arrivals and 
departures of townspeople and friends, 
but we cannot keep track of everybody. 
Give us s hand, please.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist*; makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p, m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth

The Material is Goon. How foolish 
it is to make fun ol the home-made 
bustle. There is not a girl who makes 
her own bustle but is' backed by some of 
the most influential pipers uf the times.

William Emmerton, mghi foreman of 
the Toronto News, was visiting his cou
sin, John Emmerton, of this town, last 
week Sixteen years ago the writer and 
‘Billy Emmerton stuck type on the 

columns of_lho old Toronto Telegraph, 
and 'til years since last we met, but he’s 
the same jolly good fellow aa of yore.

We overheard one lady eay to another 
in a dry goods store the other evening, 
“Why, dear child, don’t take off your 
gloves that way ! In taking them off 
never pull the ends of the fingers, but 
turn the gloye over the hand wrong 
side out, half over the fahgers, when the 
tips will slip off easily.

Sprained His Foot.—We are sorry to 
learn that John Berry, son of G. W. 
Berry, Lighthouse st., is again laid up, 
this time with a sprained foot.—Gode
rich Signal. Come back to Luck-now, 
John, before you are “killed entirely." 
—Sentinel. He’s Berry well, now. 
Thanks.—[Ed. Signal.

Passed the Exam.—We are pleased 
to see by the recently published list of 
the result of the matriculation exami
nation of Toronto University that the 
two candiditq|L from our High School, 
G. 8. Fowler, andR. S. Robertson, pass
ed successfully. Mr Fowler obtained 
honors in history and geography,

E. H. Dyer, of Exeter, and Rcbt. 
Buswell, of Goderich, were out on the 
Mary S. Gordon (Capt. Murdoch McDon 
aid’s boat), on Saturday last, and when 
oil Missisesga strait, near Duck Island, 
caught with a troll line, some fifteen sal
mon trout, two of them weighing 35 and 
25 lbs respectively. Pretty good for 
trolling.

Stop It, Boys,—Complaints are being 
mede that excursionists from outside 
points have been subjected to petty thefts 
of victuals, &c., on the part of certain 
boys who frequent the perk on such 
occasions. We take this opportunity of 
calling the attention of the town con 
ateble to the matter ; and hope the 
practice will be stopped.

And Still They Come.— A big union 
labor picnic, to be participated in by 
toilers from Stratford, Mitchell, Seaforth 
end Clinton, is to take place early in 
August. The objective point is Gode
rich. This promisee to be a monster 
affair, and when all arrangements are 
completed we may look forward to a 
turn-out such as will shake up the old 
county town.

From Lucknow to thr Point Farm. 
—An effort is being made to have our 
civic holiday sometime about the 10th of 
August, when it ia proposed to haye a 
monster picnic at the Point Farm, near 
Goderich. The idea is a good one, and 
we think it would meet with the general 
approval of our citizens, as the Point, 
is now one of the most popular tummer 
resorts in the Province.—Sentinel.

Godkwch Prohibition League.—A 
meeting of this institution was held in 
the lecture room of the North-et. Moth 
odist church Monday evening last. 
About fifty temperance workers were 
present, end thirty-seven joined the 
league end signed the roll. The com 
mittee appointed to draft a constitution 
for the society reported, and Ihe report 
was adopted. After some further routine 
business the meeting adjourned until’ 
Thursday, Aug, 11.

Sent to the Asylum.—T. F. Young, 
of Pott Albert, and Charlie Byers, of 
Brussels, who have been confined es 
dangerous lunatics in Goderich jail for 
some time past, left for London asylum 
in charge of bailiff Waddell of that city. 
At the station, Young became obstrep
erous, and it was with considerable dif
ficulty the bailiff was enabled to take 
him aboard the train. It is to be hoped 
the special treatment of the asylum will 
be successful in bringing both of the 
young men baek to their right mind.

Painful Accident —Oef Wednesday 
evening lest, about 7 o’elflEu Mrs. Black 
(West at.> was returning home from 
Holmerville, and when nag* the turn st 
Robt. McCulloch » the horse turned in 
at the gath of its own accord, the top

The following which refers to the little 
schooner that flutter>d around our harbor 
during the latter part ot the week is 
from the special correspondence of the 
Chicago Tribune, of Sunday last :

Goderico, Got., July 30 .[Special.]— 
This little town lias been agog over the 
McGarigle affair since the report appear- 
en in the newspapers that he was thought 
to be on the schooner Edward Blake or 
the George A. Marsh, both of which 
schooners are well knofin in this port 
The Marsh was here about three weeks 
ago. The excitement has been iucreas 
ed by the mysterious movements of a 
tiny schooner which crossed fretu the 
American sidg Wednesday, and, passing 
t5 ine loulh vf the harbùr, about 10 
p. m. tied up to the dock of the Inter
national Salt Works, about a mile south 
of the Goderich Harbor sou .h pier. The 
employee of the salt works were on a 
night shift, and the arrival of the little 
craft, which was apparently of ten tons 
burden, caused some curiosity. The 
captain and crew of the vessel consisted 
of one man, who appeared to be about 
30 years of age, and, although he did 
not give his name, the vessel was dis
covered to be the Emma from Sand 
Beach, Mich. One of the coopers at 
the salt works hailed the new arrival, 
but could get no satisfaction regarding 
the purposes of the craft or tho intention 
of the man on beard. The hatches were 
closed down, andjnothing could be seen 
to indicate the presence of any other 
living creature on hoard. In the morn 
ing the mysterious stronger went ashore 
as far as tho works and asked for some 
salt for his eggs. Mr. Kidd, one of the 
proprietors of,tho works, returned the 
visit |shoitly afterwards, and observed 
the solitary American eating his break 
fast. The Emma was tied up to the 
north side of the International pier. Mr. 
Kidd drew the attention of tho skipper 
to the fact that a northwesterly breeze 
was springing up aud the location uf the 
boat might prove dangerous. The 
stranger replied that he did not care to 
go into tho harbor, as he understood 
that $4 or $ô was charged American 
vessels entering Canadian ports. As 
Mr. Kidd neared the strange vessel the 
occupant gradually drew off the pier, as 
if not desiring a close scrutiny of his 
effects, and dropped anchor on the other 
side of the wharf. During the forenoon 
a heavy fog prevailed during which the 
Emma hoisted sail, and standing out i 
quarter of a mils or so, dropped anchor, 
and remained there a day and g night 
He then drew off the north pier of the 
harbor and fastened liis cable there, 
where he remained until Saturday noon 
when, once more hoisting eail, lie left 
with the prow uf the veeael pointing to 
warde Michigan. During hia stay here 
the steanger was evidently anxious to 
escape observation, and avoided any 
thing like a too close ecrutiny of hie 
craft and its belongings. He «aid little 
about himeelf except that he wae in the 
stone business, and had told Ilia mother 
he waa going to sail to Canada Wednes
day, and had done so Local opinion de
clares that be did nut copie Irani Michi
gan alone. y

Some two weeks ago the Walkerton 
Herald contained an article reflecting on 
the moral character of Mr, D. E. Came
ron, of Lucknow, and we sre informed 
that gentleman has mitered an ection 
for libel against the editor Rod »leo the 
proprietor of that paper.

Acknowledgement.—During Ike peit 
week we have been pleased to reeeive 
overdue subeçyiçtione from some of our 
esteemed subscribers who had inadvert
ently al’owed tie labels on their copie' 
of The Signal to fall itto srrear. We 
extend to them our best thanks, and I 
hope they will keep up with the process- 
ion m the time to edne. There are still, 
however, others who haie not moved in 
the matter and for whose welfare in Ihe 
interest ef square-dealing we are «till 
•oUiitvui, Come up and eee ue and 
we’ll send you away luiilmg.

Huron Land Agency.—We are pleas
ed to learn that a land exchange cilice to, 
he kuown as the Huron Land Agency, 
has been established in our town under 
good auspices and with good prospects 
of eucces*. Already, by reference to 
Oir advertitiTig column*, it will bo seen 
they are handling some valuable pro 
perl les, and ere long we expect to see 
their liât uf properliee fur transfer 
largely incteaeed. We observe the 
name» of the following gentlemen as- 
sociated with the undertaking A. 8 
Blunders, manager and treasurer ; F. 
W. Fout, office secretary ; E, N, Lewis, 
loliçitor, J, T, Girvow, senior counsel ; 
and EJ. 'Campion, junior counsel. We 
wish the new concern every success, 

Huron Presbytery.—At

THE FORESTERS.
■i. t : T"’- :UU

Listen to an Interesting Sermon
at Benmiller.

Ser,r. «I. *. jrwn, er «Meric* rrr.rt.ev • 
UraeSleat Mlnmns T. Be . - 
Fermier II I* Necessary isle a «Brie- 
llaa-Tbc ewHgalle*» ef Ihe Order.

meeting of the the Presbytery

Farewell Sermon.—The ferewell 
sermon uf Rev. A. McWilliams was 
preached in Knox church lecture room 
Sunday evening list, owing to the 
church undergoing certain repaire. The 
lecture hall wae crowded to the door 
and although it is estimated that some 
700 were present, many were forced to 
depart owing to inability to find room. 
The sermon wae an able and lucid ex
position, dealing mainly on the immor
tality of the soul, Mr Mc William» won 
the friendship of all with whom he came 
in contact while he acted aa aeeietant 
pastor in Knox church, Goderich.

Oil Paintings.—Geo. Stewart the 
photographer, hae now on exhibition at 
hia studio an excellent oil painting of 
Rov. B. J. Watters, by Mr Hatch, the 
Woodstock Artiet, which ii a perfect 
work of art. The canvas is 28 by 36 and 
the portrait is about life-size. The 
coloring ii perfect, the features ere well 
porttayed, and the expression of the 
eyes ie true to life. Mr Stewart in
formed ui that already orders were 
pouring in to hia entire eatiefootion. 
The picture on exhibition hae been 
handsomely framed by Mr Stewart, who 
ie prepared to do all kinds uf work in 
that line. He haa aim made arrange
ment» with Mr Hatch eo that all orders 
can be attended to even after that 
gentleman leaves town.

Another Pioneer Gone.—The Sea
forth Erpoiitor aaye ; Mr. Wm. Jamieson, 
of the Huron Road, Hullett, (father of 
Mra David Wilson of Goderich j passed 
to hie long home on Saturday evening 
last at the advanced age of nearly 81 
years. He waa a remarkably robust 
man for hie years, and until within a 
few month» of hi» death he waa able to 
attend to hie ordinary buainess, although 
for some years he bad been afflicted with 
paralysie. Hia death, however, waa not 
due to any particular disease, but aimply 
to a gradual wearing out of the physical 
system. Mr. Jamieson was a native of 
Scotland, and waa burn in* November of 
1806. When about 12 veara ol age he 
removed with hia father and family to 
Dumfriesshire, where he remained until 
1842. He then determined to strike out 
for himaelf and came to the new iana. 
He arrived in Canada in the fall of 1842, 
and settled on the Huron Road, on tho 
farm wheie he continued to reside until 
his death. He was one of the first sett 
lera on the Huron Road, and with the 
other early eettlers endured all the hard 
•hips and trials of pioneer life, and like 
moat of them he successfully overcame 
all these, and lor years liai been in com-- ri-----  - - , ———      r — | vvvu in a-AO 111 "

of the buggy etrikieg the poet, throwing 1 fortali'e circumstance» He was a good
Mrs. B. out, and breaking one of the 
bones in her right arm in two places. 
She waa brought hoine and Dr. Whitely 
set the broken limb, which ia doing nice
ly. Walter Vivian, aged about 13, who 
wae also in the buggy waa thrown out, 
but did not suotain any injurie». The 
buggy was badly smashed.

citizen.» kind and obliging neighbor, 
and was ever ready to afford a helping 
hand t« ■ the deserving needy. He leaves 
a widow and a large family of sona and 
daughters, all of whom are grown up. 
The remains were interred in the Clinton 
cemetery on Tuesday, and the funeral 
waa very largely attended.

ory of Huron 
ed moderator

for the next six months. Mr Stewart of 
Clinton, was granted three months’ 
leave of absence, and Mr Ramsay ap
pointed moderator in hia absence. Dr 
Uro presented a deliverance respecting 
the death of the late Rev. John Ross, 
Brucefield, recognizing the eminent 
services rendered Ihe cause of Christ, 
snd expressing sympathy with Mra Ross 
and family. Mr John A. Taylor, 
•tudent, was certified to the authorities 
of Queen’s College, and Mr Moore, B. 
A., teacher"io Goderich High School, at 
his own desire, was allowed to prosecute 
his thenlogicsl studies under the super
intendence of presbytery, and the com
mittee asked the presbytery to present his 
esse to the favorable consideration of 
the Assembly.—Presbyterian Review.

A Boating Party. - Four of our sport
ing young men, accompanied by an Am
erican visitor, attempted to make the 
Point Farm by aaii-boat Monday Uat, 
and had a pic-uic and a walking excur
sion thrown in along with the voyage. 
They left the mouth of the lisrbor at 
10-30 by the court-house cluck, and after 
beating up against head a wind they con
cluded to beach tho boat about a mile 
aud a-hslf this side of the Point Finn 
about 3 pm. Thence, after drying their 
raiment, they proceeded on foot through 
the bush to the famous summer resort 
where they remained until about seven 
pm,, when they proceeded on the home
ward trip Goderich was reached about 
10 p.m.,by fire jaded and damped young 
men. They may have been good at 
lawn-tennis or bicycling, but there isn t 
one of the gsng that could ship aa an 
able seaman before the mast. Next 
time they want to sail to the Point Farm 
they’ll take passage in a band-waggou.

At the Point Farm.—Following ia a 
list of late arrivals it the Point Farm: — 
Chatham — Mrs Heyward, Miss Hey 
ward, Miss M Heyward, Miss Maud 
Heyward. Cheltenham, Eng.—Rev H 
Newman, Miss Newman. Gelt—MraW 
Thompson, Miss S Thompson, Master 
M Thompson, Master Mac Thompson, 
Master Dick Thompson, D Spiers, Mra 
and Mise Spier»,Mies Winnie Spiers,Mias 
Constance Spiers, Master Jacg Spiers, 
Master Reginald Spiers, Master David 
Spiers. Guelph—J B Armstrong, D 
Guthrie. London—J M Moore, Mra 
Moore end baby, Miss Moure, F West- 
lake, F G Westlake, Mrs.Macfie, Mise 
L J Macffe, Miss Mary Mache, Master 
Fred Macfie, baby and nurse, Rev E N 
English, Mra English, Master Stuart 
English, Misa Whigham, Misa Davie, 
Mise Fenwick. Urangeiille — Sheriff 
Bowles Stratford -S S Heywood, Mra 
Heywojd. Master Sidney Heywood, 
Mister Harry Heywood, Mis# Ethel 
Heywood, Mise Hattie Heywood, beby 
and nurse, Mrs E Wilmot, Miss Hilda 
Wi’.mot, baby and nurse. Toronto—C 
Cockahutt, Mrs Cockshutt, Mra Scott, 
Misa Scott, Bliss Kate Scott, Mra Jss 
Kent and child, Mias Kent, Mrs Qeo 
Brown, R M Hamilton, John G Kent, 
Joseph Oliver, Mrs Oliver, Master Orms- 
by Oliver, Miss Gertie Oliver. Wing- 
ham—W F Brockeeahire, Mra Brock- 
enahire, Miss Orr. Windsor — Miss 
Scott, Mis» L:zzie Scott, Misa Laing. 
Woodstock —Mrs Jas Canfield, Master A 
Canfield.

Suuden Departure of a Stratford 
Grain Merchant —On Thursday, of 
last week, H. A. Jameson, who has 
been in the grain business at Stratford 
for about five years, and who was well 
known in Goderich, left the citv. The 
Bank of Montreal held, it is said, about 
$13,000 worth of warehouse receipts ot 
hit. They deemed it advisable to hold 
an investigation. The key of hie ware 
house was given to Messrs. Roes & 
Fortune, who made the etartling dis
covery that beyond about three carloads 
of barloy, the property of W, R. Mai-ah* 
all & Son, there waa very little in the 
warehouse. The mythical 20,000 bushel» 
of grain shown in the receipts waa in
sured, and the insurance company’» 
agent hold» Jameson’s note for $200 
premium. How the insurance was effect
ed ia a mystery. Several parties outside 
the bank claim to have been victimised 
by Jameaon, but their statements do not 
appear to l>e well founded. The issuing 
of false warehouse receipt» being only 
a misdemeanor, punishable with two 
years’ imprisonment, 'Jameson cannot bo 
extradited, and it ia said by those who 
claim to be in lus confidence that he in 
tends treating with the bank for a 
settlement that will permit of lus return 
to Stratford: Jameson went io Stmt 
ford from St. Mary a about five yean 
ago and has always taken an active 
interest m church and municipal 
matters. He is a member of the 
Collegiate Institute Board and the 
Bogrd of Aldermen, in which he is 
Chairman of the Finance Committee, 
A short time ago he was a partner in the 
Stratford Herald. He has been a fre
quenter of the bucket shops, but 
iffiether ho was ruined by wild cat 
speculation or not is conjecture.

The members ol Court Betauiller had 
their annual eel IUOU preached to the,,, 
Sunday last by Rev, O. R Turk, uf 
Goderich. About «evenly brethren, 
comprising members of Overt Benmiller 
and visitors from Clinton nod Goderich, 
attended. There was also a Urge al’. 
tendance of nou-niembers,

The rov. gentleman took fur hia text 
Pliilipians iv. .8 : “Finally, brethren, 
whateover things are true, whatsoever 
thing» are honest, whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are pure, what
soever thing» are lovely, whatsoever 
thing» are of good report ; if there be 

i any virtue, and there be any praise 
think on these things.'’ Brethren, tho 
fact of your assembling yourselves bere 
on tins beautiful Sabbath day, show* 
th.it you recognize divinity In y^W 
.Order. Some institutions have existed, 
but owing to some flaw in their consti
tution, they have gone down. Thu 
Canadian Order tf Foresters, founded 
on the Good, the True, and the Beauti
ful, originating in the mind of eome good 

the July j man, haa gone on doing good, until to-
day thpueanda are nnder ite benign influ
ence, The text we have chosen today, 
ia very appropriate to your Order, 
“Finally, brethero, whatsoever things, 
Ac,” These werde may be Uken as 
Paul’» exhortation. A general, beforu 
leading his army in battle, calls them out 
bvforehim and givea them eome words of 
advice ; or ill a college before graduating 
day, the students will be called up be
fore the profesaor and given eome words 
of practical advice which eliall be useful 
to them during life. Paul waa about to 
be take.r from hie friends, and he wrote 
td them this text. The Bible ia no 
theory, but contain» more good, aound, 
practical wisdom than all Ihe other 
hooka in the world. The good,the pure, 
and the virtuous, where can you hud 
better things than those ? Jesus Christ, 
God'» Son, ie Truth—the eternal Truth, 
coequal with the Father. There are uo 
contradiction» in the Bible ; all things 
are consistent. There are a great many 
other system» in the world, but they are 
full of inconsistencies. Men worship, 
that which cannot save, which cannot 
forgive sine. Can you show me a, man 
who haa lived up to the doctrines ot the 
Bible who ie not a true man » Of course 
there are hypocrite», but the counter
feit Buio^ is not the true coin ; you can 
easily detect it. It haa not the true ring 
about it. The apoetle Peter «aid to the 
ceuturian, “I see that God ia no reepec- 
tor of persona. " The day wae when men 
were divided into sect» and every man 
thought Ilia the right way, but that day 
ia gone Continue ae one in Chriat Je
sus—take truth wherever you find it. 
I know the principles upon which your 
Order ia built, are the prinoiyjps of 
truth, and every tear you wipe aiflry.and 
every heart you relieve, you proclaim 
yourselves the friends of truth. A man 
may be truthful and yet not be honesz 
I once knew two men engaged in buii 
ness, and it was a very bad business, 
and one of the men, went to the other 
and said, “I think this business ie wrong, 
and I am going to quit it.’’ The oth* 
replied, “I know it ie wrong, but I am 
not g»ing to quit it." He was not hon
est to himeelf or hie God. I like the 
oldfashioned honesty of the Bible, the 
genuine old «ample, not the twisted acd 
warped modern stuff, which eome men 
call honesty. Purity! What a lovely 
thing is purity ; we talk of a pure dia
mond, pure water, pure air, all the bad 
out of it, and when I want a pare man, 
I want a man, out of who* ail the im
perfection hae been Uken. I would 
not giro anything for a Forester whr 
•imply joined the Order for the benefit» 
he eliuuld receive. Have a higher mo
tive—because you love the acU of char
ity you do. Have the principles of 
Jeaus ae your foundation. “It ie mon- 
blessed to give, than to recsive " 
Purity in all ite deep meaning—let this 
be your motive. What do I read about 
heaven Î Everything pure, pete robes, 
pure light there, everything pure. Live 
so tbs' ■ hen the Judge comee, you may 
be ready to go. The impure cannot gi 
there ; they could not eeeoeiate with the 
•aints who have gone before. The 
Knoxs, the Weeleye, the Calvin», end 
a host of dear saints, who have passed 
over the River. Keep your heart» pure, 
no matter what yonr position. Brethero L 
Purity will either repel or attract. See 
that iceberg, towering io thff sunlight, 
very beautiful, but the aailoreltive It a 
wide berth. And io it ia with eome 
men, very fair to look at, but men fight 
why of them ; they have nothing to at
tract But look at the rippling brook, 
the cattle drink of iu cooling waters, the 
fish gambol in its shady nooks, the nod
ding flower» bend from the bank hnd 
kiee it ae it speeds onward, for iU waters 
bring blessings, wherever it goes. Be 
like the breok, and not like the tower
ing iceberg. Jeeue lifted all men up. 
If you are not pure yourself you cannot 
make men pure, for bird’e of a feather, 
flock together, and like take» to like," 
Biethern, does the purity of the Goepci, 
repel or attract you Î Again I say, 
“Come to Jesus." Yon have done a 
good thing ia coming here to day. Your 
order is founded on the Bible, and if a 
roan ia a true Forester, he must be a 
better man, and a Christian. Place your 
ideal high, and'consecrate your order, 
and the nearer your reach your ideal, 
the better prepared yon will be to hear 
the Master saying, “Come to the home 
prepared far you by our - Lord.*’ Amen

B^yfleHL

iIn Tuesday evening the America! 
visitors of the Commercial Hotel, Bay- 
field, gave a banquet to a large number 
of friends, including the elite of Bay 
field, and also frier.de from Lucknow and 
Goderich. After spending a moat en
joyable evening, the company dispersed 
towards the small hour».

NABBIE».
Walker—Carter—At the residence cf Mr A. 

Duff, Wawauosh. on July list, by the Rev. I>. 
U. Cameron. John A. Walker, ol Beaforth, to 
Margaret K., youngest daughter of Mr Uee. 
Carter, of Minnesota.


